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.1ged wornan apparently, ive found dead in a littie dark îoorn.
We were to late to save bier. The tlurd, also a iniddle-aged
woinan, was lying on lier bed sleeping away to death. No
efforts were being made tu resus'cîrate lier. Througb the rnercy
of God consciousnebb %vas restored arnd hier life saved. A few
days after 1 was aroubed just at daybreak and hurried off to
bee-whurn? One of the boys wlîo h.td been a few tirneb in nîiy
afternoon Sunday SL-hool t-dss i44 dying tlîrough bis oNwn mis-
deed. I bad hirn hurriedly carried front hb dark room out
irito the openi air, and kneeling on the stunes besîde bîîîi foujýhL
for bis life. Every effort iadled, and vwitlî a bad heart 1 looked
upon the dead face of one su rec.ently bright and strong and
inerry vvwtit the joys of life. He vvas fourteen years old.

Early the follovving rnorning carne another caîl front sleep.
This tirne it wvas tbe wife of one of our chairmen. She was
in a bad condition, bot efforts availed to restore bier.

Let me tell you of their borne. It ivas a one-roorned bouse,
and that wvas fairly large, but, oh 'the nuniber tr.at occupiu.. it.
Husband and %ivife and child, and for these one single bcd
The roorn was so filled as to leave little standing roorn, witbi
articles of bouse keeping for burnan beings, and animaIs. Most
of tbe rnud floor was %%et, m-iry and black-looking, and vv'ly?
There were tbirteen black pigs, little and big, living there.
There were no chairs, but two bencbes sered instead. Thr
cbild is cbeerful-looking and so is tbe busband. The cbild
wvas in tbe bospital awhile ago.

Work among the Chinese in British Columbia.
Froiz Miss Morgan- 1ic-toria, lune 3oth, i19o.

W E bave bad quite an exciting time. A slave girl ran
awvay frorn Chin-4tovn this afternoon anai came tbis
way. Sbe told me sbe vvas ont sbc.pping so I let the

cbild pass ;later 1 found sbe wvanted to corne in, and Bessie
and I vvent after ber. Whetber we can keep ber or not is a
question. 1 pray tbat we rnay, and tbat sue rnay learn to love
our Jesus.

Later-I amn îeary, wveary. ht bas been a iery tiying day.
The little girl is still he-e and sa.,ý she %vill not return. Re%,.
Mr. Rowe and Mi. Winchester ivere here witb us a few
minutes ago, vvben tbe Chiî,....-an Ldiiie %v;h a laivýyei's letter
asking us to gîve up tbe Cbhiîd. 0f t-ourse we did not, and tbey
will go to law. 1'ray tbat rigbit rnay prevail a-id the clild stay
witlî us.


